Permeability behavior of liposomes prepared from fatty acids and fatty acid methyl esters.
The permeability properties of liposomes prepared at pH 8.7 from a fatty acid and either methyl oleate or methyl elaidate, with or without cholesterol, were investigated. The fatty acids used were oleic acid, elaidic acid, and the selenium-containing fatty acids 9-selenaheptadecanoic acid and 13-selenaheneicosanoic acid. The liposomes trapped sucrose and carboxyfluorescein. Their volume change resulting from osmotic shock was directly proportional to the change in absorbance (light scattering). Liposomes prepared from oleic acid and either methyl oleate or methyl elaidate underwent osmotic swelling much more slowly than liposomes prepared from elaidic acid and either methyl oleate or methyl elaidate. Incorporation of cholesterol decreased the initial rate of erythritol permeation, especially in liposomes containing methyl oleate. The swelling rates of liposomes prepared with the selenium-containing fatty acids indicated that incorporation of methyl elaidate gave more tightly packed bilayers than did incorporation of methyl oleate. The effect of cholesterol on the initial rate of erythritol influx was greater in oleic acid and elaidic acid liposomes than in selenium-containing fatty acid liposomes, indicating that the large bulk of the selenium heteroatom suppresses the ability of cholesterol to interact with the hydrocarbon chain.